
RASTER XORNING.

LiV? up, 0 little children,
Your voicia clear and sweet,

And Bing the bled story
0f Christ, the. Lord of glary,

And worahip et bis feet.

CHORUS.
0. sing thé blessed ttory!
The Lord af life and glory
le risen-as ha said-
14 tison froni the desd.

Lift iap, 0 tender lîies,ý
Your whit.ness to the sun;

The eartii is flot our prison,
Since Christ biniseif bath riien,

The life of every ane.

Ring &Il y. bel in eloome,
Your chimes of jay &gain,

Ring out the. night of saduoss,
Ring in the main of gladness,

For death no more shall reigu.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES ix THE NEw TESTAMgNT.

AD. 30.] LISSON L [April 1.
TaE M&BIUÂ(1 FUEST.

Y. .. 1.14. * Commit Io memori r..11.14.

GOLDEN TElT.

Blessed ara
tb. mariage
19. 9.

aupper af tbe Lisnb. Rey.

aUTrLIM.

1. The Feaut.
2. The Guests.
3. The Garment.

QVflTOKS I70K HOME 8TUY.

How did Jesua often sp.ak ta the people?1
in psxable&

Wbat in a parable? tÂ story that mbkes
clear ad plain th. truthe of God.

What in the parable af this lesson ? The1
stary of th. princeds wedding.

To what did Jeans compare the busîgdans
o! heaven? To a royal veddling-feuLt

Who re(uaed ta corne ta the weding?
Thicé uho wr first invited.

How did tue7 treat thse king'a servants
who bad. thons corne? With coldaess and
mndiffaeeo

Whut did tmre dot Th.y persecuted
thons md kifl.d thons.

What dia thse king do when b. board of
iL? Y]o destroy.d thoneu is i*atiL

Whai did ho tell his auvats? That
tiss wIhom hm b Md ao lurm Vorthy. cburcà,

THE BUNBRAM. 2

What did ha c3mnani them ? To invite
&Ul they oauld find in the. highiwaye-. bathî
gord and bad.

llow did thoy receive the king's invita-
tion?1 They accepted it, and caine to the
wedding.

Who came in bo see the guesti 1 The
king

WVh.xn did hoe me at the table?1 A guost
witlhout the weddiog-garrnent.

What &-as the vcdding.gar.nent? A
dress given by the king to every guest.

What did the king aak this guest 1
Friend, how cameet thou in wit.hout the

weddieg.garmeut i I
Why did ho uaL reply ? Ho could give

noit lcu$&.
What dld the kiu;, eay to Iiii servants?7

«"Bind hini, and cast hin ijuta oucer dark-
nese."

What did JEsus wish to show the Jews
by this parable? Hlow tbey lied treatcd
God'a Son, whom ho sent tirât to theni.

What did ho wish ta teach the viiole
world?1 That every onc is invited ta be
saved and tate the joy af heaven. (Itepoat
GoLDEs Txr.)

What doms haoaffer te al? The wodding-
robe af righteouaness

What mut we do withi it î Ptt it ou
and wear it

WOEDS WITH Ln='L PEOPLE.

How wauld yon treat tiie invitati-on af
a real king, a8king yau to hie aon's weddi ug?

The. King af kings invites yau to the
marriage faut ofai s Son.

He offers yau a atinlesi and beautiful,
wedding-garment ta wesr.

Haw have you raceived bis invitation-
the affor of bis gift; with coldnesa and con-
tempt, or with joy and acceptauca 7

Dao'ranL SuoaoxN-The grace af
God.

CÂLTICEM QUEMIOY.
De, the Savicur care for ctijdIreit Yes:

for ho aaid, *1Suifer the lit]. children ta,
caine unto me, and forbid theni not."

AD 30] Lissas IL [April 8.
CilitiST'S LAS? WARtNING.

Mau. 23. 1~.Commit Io meus. ri. C"-39.

GOLDEN< TMX.

Croate in me a dlean heurt, O God; and
renew a right Spirit within me. Pis..51. 1(

OUrLINE.
1. The. Finae Warning.
2. The. Final Woe.

QUESTONS FOR HOME STUDT.
Who, wera the sribes and Pharis.oe

Grat and l.arned mombozs of the Jevia

Wlîat did Jeaus pronounce ulion th'tu 1
Woe, clr sorrow and puniihment.

For wlist reagoni llcause thoy were
hypocrite.

What is a hypocrite?1 One who îîretends
ta b. what h. is Dat.

What did the. scribs and Phtriseea pro%-
tend to bol Righteaus and without ain.

What did Jesus knowt Thst their heoarts
were full af pride and slulihnest.

What hied tbeoy fargotten ? Ttist Ood
loabs upon the hoart

Wham did the. Pharisees pretend to lovei
and honoai? The prophets of God who b.d
been siain and persecuted.

What (lid th.y do ta show the people
their great respect? Tiiy rebuilt &ni
beau'ified the. tamnbs af tho deoad prophotà.

Wliat did Jeans tell thern i Thit tbey
had the saine spirit ai thoir fatheri, wh3
rnurdered thotn.

Why did hie mpeik: sa to thenitlie
knew that tii.y were seeking te, kill iu,
their proxnised Messiiuh.

Whiat did hoe declare unto thons? Th it
thcy would 1)!recute andt murlor the pr.-
phots bc sent ta the'u.

To whoai did he rater? To his apmstI.s
and followers.

Whst did Jo3u% say ehould autely came@
up -n themn? Mfosýt awfi punishineut.

Why did Jestis weep over the lioly city.
jerusalerni Becaîî io holoved it.

low did ho say the Jews wauld sanie
day acknowlcdgc hi ni I With gladnesa,
shouting, Il 3losieci is ho that com9th in the
narne of the Lord."

1WOIIOS WLTU LMTLC l'EO'LIL

A hypocrite i3 anc wbo is not truc aîxd
cannot ha trusted.

One who, goea teo church and Stinday-
sr.hooi not ta pilease Gad, but to suake o-hers
think weli af im.

One who is very sweet aud pleasant, vien
vislting biz. cross and selfiïb at home.

On. wi talks rnuch and doca little.
If Jestis should coune to yau to-day, what,

would ho say: -Woe, hylicrite," or, IlWelU
dt ne, gond and faithfuI t;-rvatit 1 I

DOCTRINAL SuGGYFsTioS..-Tlie lui' fi iiet
af projihecy.

CATECHIBM QUESTON.
IVas lie once a ch"d hirntsdf ! Yes, and

va rca'l about hie inifancy in the G>àpels af
St Matthew and St. Ltiko.

I>IxCK, pains, prayer, are three potentiai
P's in Sunday-tchool wark. D)o flot get
dWsouraWed easily; do not alight your
duties, do naL forget to pray, and you wii
prove their paver.


